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DAVID '
When FeelingTired, Visit 
Our Tea Ro 
Fi’r. TeaDaii

:2T ■:K\h:rUijVmm 'im

•ited. When Feeling Tired,Visit 
Our Tea Rooms, Third 
Fl'r. Tea Daintily Served

'*, Third 
y Served W it trimip
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■ r ... 'v ■ #=Values Like These Will Interest All Economists t '
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Thousands of Yards of Beautil 
Own Price Go on Sale at

AT SPRINGEDress Goods Bought at Our 
anendously Low Pricesj j

Illinois. State Senator B 
ick Indicted by Gran] 

and Placed Under Ar 
Charge of Bribery

Z
>

A new shipment of dress goods just, received and opened up. This is a special 
purchase which our buyer was fortunate in getting at his own price. But /a 
even at that, they were late in getting here, so in order not to carry them over, 1 
we are placing them on sale at tremendous reduction^. “
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ANOTHER SENATOR
MAKES CONPEi •

Remnants at Bargain Prices. Reg. $1.50 to $1.75, Friday, 50c
Til* It Ml*;ij •n»Uz*1 $#«f •

i
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i •
>» # Two More Indictments on 

spiracy Charge — R< 
. tions Come immediate! 

ter Denial of Mr, Ld

ili

the Values in Silks Arc Really Astonishing Extra Special Values in Men’s Men’s Shirts Special, Fri, 75c
But You Will Have to Be Here Early, Friday, to Take Advantage thIThern. «fllrinteShoej Fit S3M

vV* ■ the ordinary here in khoe’values.
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WA8HÏNGTON. May 28.—fJ 

two hours today Senator Lorimed 
linois, stood In the senate, and id 
ou» language denounced as untJ 

charges Of bribery made against 
connection with his election to t

. V

A fine assortment of Men’s Piint Shirts are be
ing placed on sale Friday at a price that is con- 

f.ïff- M sidered exceptionally low. Thes 
becof very attractive designs,

. . — » ■— ». . . ■ . ,

ate. Upon leaving the chamber 
end of his speech, Mr. Lorlmer hil 
put his affairs in order and cal 
late afternoon train for Chicago.

In his address, Mr. Lorlmer emi 
ally denied the allegations of cor] 
and attacked the Chicago Tribd 
which newspaper the charges we] 
lished. The speech was devoted I 
view of Chicago and Illinois poll! 
the past twenty-five years. Hed 
the Tribune with sinister motived 
attacks, saying that it had been fl 
him ever since 1884. He charged] 
was Inspired by hatred because 
failure to control his course 
man.

At the close of his speech, MrJ 
m$r offered a resolution directlnl 
an inquiry Into the charges be ml 
the committee on privileges and 
tions. Under the rules of the ^ 
the committee on expenses can cq 
the question of cost.

num-

Values from 50c to $1.50 for I Sc Wff
V.

........75f■V

Best Men’s Suit Bargains in the West for $12.50 10ft

Apparel and Gifts for Bride and Graduate
91250

ê
The most interesting season of the year is here. Many beautiful ceremonies and 

occasions of unusual interest centre around the next few weeks. Pretty weddings 
bridal showers, graduation and class day ceremonies, and theatrical and social events 
of an unusual character all bespeak elaborate preparations. Let us make your selec
tions easy by expert assistance,;

Magnificent stocks .of eVÇry conceivable item of Summer wearables 
and we are splendidly prc^aml With rare, beautiful and usefiil gifts 
to-be and graduate. Quality for quality, pricings are moderate in the 
ness the following—

ELD, MST 2*.-i
After United States ; 
imer’e speech at 
enator John Brodei 
ago Democrat, was 
ry charge by the gra:

grday

leading Chic 
ed on a bribe
itère today.

Broderick’s Indictment was the 
result of a confession made to the 
Jury by State Senator D. W. Hot 
of Iuka, Ill., who says Brodericsk 
him $2,500 to vote for Lorlmer for 
ator. A capias was ordered at one 
Broderick, and a bench warrant L 
T9r his arrest. The unexpected tu 
the Lorlmer scandal was an offsho 
State’s Attorney Burke’s investlg 
of alleged graft In a legislative 1 
ture deal. Senator Holtzlaw had 
Indicted on a perjury charge In col 
tion with the furniture contract, 
upon the advice of his lawyers, whe 
fered immunity, he agreed to ma 
confession. He told the grand jury 
he had received $2,600 for his vot 
Lorlmer, $700 as his share of a 1
slHno "Ja=kP°t" and a proml 
fi^OO as his share of the state 
furniture deal.

Arm Chairs and Rockers Special, Friday, at $3.90 st

are displayed, 
for the bride- 

extreme, as wit-

t
llbl

mmw,'!uSUtal,y’CuMJsidered a ,uxury to have a beautifully furnished home that is a ' 
comfortably furnished one, yet nearly every one can have just such a one’ if thev ’o-r, 
about it the right way. Ôur Furniture Department offers from time tn fim. ^ ^
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m

Linen and Muslin Dresses atm it

x>
$5.00Ladies’ Silk Afternoon and Something New-i adj^’ j 

Street Dresses, Special Coat Dresses at $10.00 J 
g^T|at. $2&00

«
We are even surprised ourselves at being able to offer such 

.? splendid values in beautiful Linen and Muslin Dresses. It 
will really prove a,most pleasant surprise for you to come in 

; 4 and see them. They are made in the new princess styles, the 
muslin dresses having pangl of insertion down front, while 
thejinen are in plain effects. The shades Mtoz be found include 
b&g*, tnkuves, linen color and White. Purchase for future 
needs. Friday........................................................... .......... $5.00

Besides these we have a large assortment at all prices.

!&V $

Senator Haltzlaw's confession 
mg the furniture deal —» 
before the grand Jury by 
who, as agent 
furniture

During the hot Summer months all ladies
look for the coolest dress they can-get,i yet
style is to be considered. We hâve just 
opened up some beautiful Linen Repp 
Coat Dresses. These are the latest word 
of fashion. They are beautifully trimmed ? 
and button half way down tàe front, in 
colors of grey, blue and linen.* They are 
evceedingly good value at.........$10.00

was corrotx 
, HU1 otto 
for the Ford-Jo 

, company of Chicago, ob 
the furniture contract. The two 
r«8l°n. regarding the. furniture 
tract resulted in two additional I 
w2LtSo?n+ a conspiracy charge.
Sî^nState ®e*lator8 C. & Pemb 
Republican, of Oakland, and Repre» 
tlve Jos. S. Clark, Democrat, of Van

A limited number bf beautiful Silk Afternoon 
Dresses go on sale at a very special price 
indeed. These are in a number of most 
becoming Styles, in old rose, greens etc. It 
is an offer well worth taking the time and 
trouble to take advantage of. Specialat t - ^ j yçâs.oo

The Showing of Exquisite French Lingerie Which Is to 
Be Seen Here Cannot Be Surpassed—All Prices

1t

The New Mid-Summer Hats Are
' ' \y. ■——------ :--------- :------------

Here to Delight the. Fancy
IZM EveryWomaH w

h sa,y hT Puf 0Week °r îwo Sett ! - for a soecial display of the White
H® râcefnlfv 'gh ’,Su”mer shades, trimmed in the airiest, fairiest of trimmings

, LinwerieswithbL^g±^0runS’ Sm&rt,shaPes in =hiP straws, hemps,v Milans and 
S g - g_ ^ade flowers, plumés, matines and saucy bows of ribbons—

alike m treatment, and priced for less thaii you’d expect.
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CASTAWAYS BESCUl
BurVeyor. Who Tried to Vevoee 

Stowort to Prinee Ruport V^i 
•d on Island.

%

#
--

'

port Simpson, May 26.—T
A^new and his partner, Prince
morninT’by ’wTuiam^H^nton*** 
Voting men left Stewart City 
weeks ago in a gasoline launch 1 
for Prince Rupert and were wr 

of the Alaskan Islands. 
in the meantime, the 

riving at Rupert,
i,S,!frted.out and among them 

Hamilton, who picked up the mtsi 
men at 8 o’clock In the morning di 
lng on a raft in.the Naas Straits 

They were almost dead from h 
xer and exposure, having lived 
mussels and lost part of their clot! 
or used It to fasten the small raft 
gather. Shortly .after their an 
here Mr. Hamilton took the sick i 

. on to Rupert. 1

y
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Ladies’ Princess Slip, of Fine Nainsook and Organdy Trimmed with «=■- - « 
and German Val. Lace. Prjces ranging from $3.75 to $25.00 on one

men not 
search l&untmSFSS, VJZ&gggt'S? '™d •***c.ptiv,t,d b, the beaatiful, date, efleeta, wondering hew i, la faible”',to

ssfjsji,
no two exactly

Patent Medicines and Toilet Preparations
We buy direst from the manufacturers, and our. stock is always fresh '

A Special Showing ojjkautjfuKostumes at $13.75,
$17.50 and $19.75
- ’ . ------------------- --------------------- English Saline .........................................ÈHé Fellows’ Svrun

abov?pricSVeThe« wül be'lofe of Cqs}u™s which we are showing at the ^ealth Salt • ••••••.- - .v..15* Hazeline Snow !!!!!!!
^Wbtesau:.:::::::::::^

~ We consider it a pleasure at beingnâbI.-to ^*iil

«èir-;;,:.•*' - " "

Ladies’ flat Scarf Special, 25c
We are showing in our Broad Street windows 

some extra special values in Ladies’Hat Scarfs 
They are in the new paisley effects, and are 
the kind that will add no amount of charm to 
that new summer hat. Special Friday. .25*

REFUSES OATH
r

OTTAWA, May 26.—Consider* 
comment has been caused In the c 
service by the refusal of an officer 
one of Ahe departments to take 
owhof Allegiance to King George 
«seems that when the other « 
Ployeea presented themselves this ' 

’ L“**lned trom going to the ro 
„“*re .the clerk of the privy col 

administering the oath. \ 
SSüSy wln t>e In his salary bJ 

> "Wiped by the auditor-general, j 
ï?*on ««signed Is that the clerk t 

stand that the oath 
the coronation oath In Its référé
all the'y Cathollcs’ whlch Is not

$1.00

Copyright fiction.........$1.25

, , We have the largest and best line of Copy
right Fiction in the city. We are 25 per cent, 
cheaper than the book stores.

A FEW OF THE TITLES
■•?*■***& The Fortufl*TFunter—by Joseph". Vance. .$1.25 

. ...,...,9* white Magic—by Graham Phillip........ ,$1.25
don’tYmUeanUtld ^ .shel=ct 8 fetter place to buy a Stove or Range than at this store. Vre MOSt ScifTltlfif WflV ftf flPRIiind tllO HftllCO uïdeî“he° Thïfch—^ Alîe^Ra^L0.^^ 1l25

b!st thaHs manufacta,ir^e pP th« Is made, but we do claim to keep the - TYdy Of UCdtHnS U16 flOUSC A Modern Chroniclelby Churchill..; .£ $1.25

ia similar

Stoves and Ranges
ility Among Cattle 

rON, May 27 —VeterlnJ 
are busy now caring for «j 
p with milk fever, or a sd 
Analysis due to eating 1 
fresh grass. Quite a nul 
ttle have died, and the id 
1 as one thousand dollars] 
he farmers.
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